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Il\lJj' REGT 
JA:NuARY - 1945 

.l-,~I () 
January First, 1~45 was a clear, cold day; the tY,e of day 

American t s are apt to c8,11 "Perfect footba.ll weather. iI·\.D elusive 
sun peered through the clouds occasionally and warmed the men of the 
157th Infantry hud.dled in their foxholes in the ou teI' defenses of 
the Siegfried Line. To the men themselves, it was more than just 
another day, it -,vas SelJaTate and important, it was a time for taking 
stock, a. time faT remem.'berir.:g. The memories were as varied. as the 
men themselves; they were the personal memories of cler~s, truck 
driver s, fe.,rmers, scho 01- 'boys, they were the memories of American 
soldiers fe-.r from home who h2Ve seen and done J:lluch in twelve months. 
Some thought of home and the hangovers of previous years, the fcUl1ily 
dinners and the gatherings of friend.s that are such a pCl.rt of the 
tradi tion of the holio.ay in A,rner ica. 'l'hey remembered the wen who 
fought beside t~em and the cold misera'ble weather of Venafro. They 
remembered the ~loody d,,-:ys a.t the Volturno, the hell that was Al1zio 
and the capture of Rome. -They remembered too the "PurI)le Death:' 
wine of Italy Emd the lI vw i te Lightning 11 of France. A lighter note 
was struck when one doughboy suggested as a replacement for the by 
now out worn motto 'I\.Nin The V!ar In '44" a sirupler, more realistic 
llStay Alive In '45. II 

\ 
It was a cold clear day this Hew Years Day 1945 a.nd. inside every: 

me,n was the .knowledge zond the satisfaction of a difficult job vrell ~ 
done that warmed them more than the intermittent sun overhea.d. "- 
'They had gotten up out of their holes on Anzio and wal~ced to Home, t; 
against every conceivc..ble weapon of W2~r, ag8,inst a stubborn 'Jiell
dug in foe looking down their thr08.ts. Two successful a.mphi bious-' 
landings had been maG.e on Hitler's 80- called impregnable 11}!'ortress \ . 
Europe", a nation had been lil)erated 8,1..0. G. I. brogans were pl-anted 
fj,rmly on the sa,ereo. soil of Adolf Hi tler' s 'l'hird Reich. In the 
mind of each man vr2vS the knowledge that "This was it u 1I'l'his was' the \,--:._~ 
payoff lJ , th8t the long fight th2~t had started. on the beaches of 
Sicily we.. s nearil1g it's climax. Ifostly it was a time of gratitUde, 
'it was "perfect footl);;::.ll weather ll inside the German 'border, the (:y 
foe had b~en driven back and tl1ey were still a.live. No Infantryman '\ 
could ask for 11lOre than the,t. 

On Janu&ry First 1945, the comparative lull on our sector of 
the Seventh Army front was broken when the Germans 18.1).11c11eo. a heavy 
counter-attack, supported by artillerY fire on tbe left of the 
Regiment8.1 sector. The 2'75th Infe.l1l"ry of the 70th Division was 
driven back enG. heavy fighting was reported. in the streets of 
Phillipsburgh. After committing the 1st En of the 274th Infantry 
the Americans had almost succeeded ln reaChing their original 
positions, but the Bitche salient continued to widen. On our 
;ector we had the 1st Battalion of the 315th Infantry attached. to 
us on the right. The 36th Engineers was on their right. Our First 
Bn remained in its ·posi tioD during the day, i.mproving it. 
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Se"'Veral patrols were sent out and. a C Cornp8~ny patrol sent out at 
dark reported hearing an enemy halftrack and enemy personnel. The 
patrol returned at 2230 and mortar ·fire was' plaee~ in tha,t are~. 
The Second Battalion reported enemy movement in the vicinity of' 
Obersteinbach. Artillery was placed on road intermtttently with 
good results. At 0146, F Company engaged the' enerny in a small 
arms fight to the front. At 0245 much enemy activity was heard in 
Neunhoffen and artillery was placed there. E Company reported that 
an enemy patrol ca~e in at 0250 but the men succeeded in driving 
it back, in1'licting heavy losses. At 0(:)00 the Battalion OJ? sighted 
approximately 300 ey and 17 horse drawn artillery pieces in and 
around Neunhot'I'en. .An air mi ss ion was reauested on the wo ods ee,st 
of Nuenhoffen and the town itself. The first mission was unsuccess
ful but the second mission around 1200 was declared very sUccessful. 
During the late morning 1st En., 179th Infantry moved around to rear 
of Second Battalion to give support if needed. During the after
noon the sector was relatively ~uiet but at 1700 G Company got into 
a fire fight with an estimated 30 enemy troops who ca.rne in between 
G and E Compa~ positions. At 1710, B Company, 179th lnf went into 
position between E and G Companies. One platoon of A Company 179th 
Infantry was sent to D8~lbach to clear enemy out of there and to 
swing in between ]' and G Companies when 'Ghat mission was accomplished. 
At 2100, 1st Bn, 179th Infantry, minus A Company reverted to control 
of the parent orga.nization. During the day the ~i)rd Bn, remained in 
posi'Gion. I Company relieved B Co:t:rq)allY of the l5'1tn lntantry. B 
Company rever'Led "to control of its own ba.ttalion. One :olatoon 01 
trhe 45th Reconnaissance Troops, Which was attached to l57th lnt'autry 
until 0900, reverted to control ot trhe 45th Division. The remain
ing platoon, stayed in positions as regimental reserve. 

On 'the second day 01 January the regimenc started a retrograde 
movement to prepared posi -eions in the Maguwt Line. The first and. 
Third battalion sectors were fairly quiet and made their withdrawal 
in an orderly fashion. J3 Company remRined in position to cover the 
rest of' the be.ttalion while the RE:~:rlf;er Plc"toon of the Third Battalion 
did the same for thc,t unit. Our a,rtillery fired on enemy personnel 
moving in front of the Thin'. Ba,ttalion position. Company A of the 
179th'lnfantry placed one platoon in position between F and G Comp
anies while the remaining two platoons cleared the town of Da..mbach, 
at 0300 hours. At 0715 a group of enemy determined at a strength of 
fI'om 15 to 20 men, moved toward Company .A, 179th but was dispersed 
by small arms fire. At 1035 hours Company F ~ via a p8..trol, contacted 
the 275th lnfantx'y Regiment. 'l'hat evening enemy patrols of some 
strength were reported probiD~ the battalion front but all attew~ts 

to penetrate our defenses were broken up by small arms and artillery. 
E Company leading, followed by G Co and A Co of the l79th, the 
battalion started to withdraw to prepared positions. At the close 
of the period only]' Compa"ny remained to be moved. E Company re
ceived some artillely fire enroute to the rear. 

\
 



January 3rd dawned bright and clear,as the troops remained 
in t~eir ],![aginot Line positions. The -1st Battalien took over 
regimental reserve positions. Because of the heavy en,emy atta.ck 
on Philippsbourg in the morning, C Company sent a platoon to a 
wO.oded rid.ge several thousand yards Southeast· of the town as an 
outpost. Near the close of the period C Compan,.v sent a conte,ct 
patrol to E Company. The forward observer with 2nd Battalion 
called for fire upon 35 enemy 8,nd 12 handcarts coming into DEt,rubach, 
at about 2200 hours. At 224:0 hours an enemy patrol probed the 
left flank of :b" Company, 8i tuated on the left flank of the battal
ion, and cut· the communication wire. Patrols were sent out to 
determine the enemy strength, and had not returned at the close 
of the period. An I Company patrol contacted elements of leOth 
Inf8,ntry Regiment early in the morning at 0415 hours. At 1000 
hours the A&P platoon of the 3rd Battalion relieved the elements 
of the IbOth Infe,ntry Regiment at Gunsthal. I Company lengthened 
its positions to the east. M Company fired its mortars on enemy 
personnel at 1130. At 1500 a four man enemy patrol contacted. I 
Company. The veteran doughboys closed in on them and killed the 
entire group. The 1st batta,lion of 3l5th Irifantry was attached 
to the l57th Infantry RegirLlent at 0945 and relieved the positions 
of the lbOth·Infantry. It made contact with the 3rd Battalion on 
the left and the 36th Engrs. on the right. The day vvas quiet and 
most of the time was spent in improving positions. 

On the 4th d.ay of January, the 157th Infantry Regiment 
continued to man the ~~ginot Line defenses al~ improve the positions 
against any possible enep~ counter-attack. The 1st Battalion re
ma,ined in regimental reserve out was alerted at 1100 to a possible 
enem.y counter-atte,ck. A, Band C Compe,nies dug in alternate 
posi tiOES during the d&,y. At 0430 a. C Company patrol contacted 
elements of the 2nd Battalion. The 2nd Battalion continued to 
defend its portion of the 1'l.<?,ginot Line. Chemical mortars started 
several fires in Da.rnbach. At 1100 hours the bf!,ttalion was alerted 
to a. possible enemy counterattack in its sector and engineers laid 
tactical wire in front of the E and G Company positions. At IBOO 
hours 'battalion guides moved A Company of the 275th Infantry into 
posi tions on the left flank of :8' Company. Consideraoble enemy 
activity was reported in the vicinity of Jfeunhoffen, during the 
daylight hours. 'rhe 31'0. Ba,ttalion se ctor remained quiet throughout 
the day except for a. few rounds of artil1er'y which fell in the area 
during the morning hours. K Company sent a patrol to a high ridge 
overlooking the 'Nindstein valley but nw.o.e no contact. To the right 
of the regimental sector the 1st Ba.ttalion of the 315th Infantry 
Hegiment continued to defend the M2,ginot Line. 'rhey sent a patrol 
to ])±steldorf a.nd found the tOlim unoccupied. 

The 1st Battalion continued in regimental reserve on the 
5th day of J-e.nuary. The Compa.nies .continued to improve their' 
altern20te positions. At 0040, an]' Compe,ny patrol contacted A 
COffilJe"ny 275th Infantry Hegiment and returned. Another F Company 
pe,trol to D8.JIlbach returned at 0630 and reported that it had, heard 
enemy moving around in town. The men received some small arms 
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"fi~e f~Qm the town 8,S, they went and: returned. 13 'Company sent a 
patrol'to 

4 
observe the Nuenhoffen-Philippsbourg sector at 1045. 

The patrol,returned at 1600 e;nd reported that it had contacted 4 
to 6 enemy about 1,500 yards east of the 1:Juenhoffen-Phi1iJPpsDourg 
road. At 1620 the enemy smoked the town of Nuenhoffen and our 
artillery placed a time on t8,rget in the town. ]' Company sent 
a patrol to the town of Dam,bach where s orne enemy were reported. 
Artillery fire was placed at the northern end of the town. G Co 
re.ceived several rounds of medium 8>rtillery at the close of the 
period. L Company of the 3rd :Battalion sent a patrol to a ridge 
overlooking the Windstein valley at 1040 hours. ' They returned 
at 1635 reporting 20-30 enemy in the area. A road intersection 
in the L Company area received an estimated 25 rounds of 105m.n1 
artillery at 2200 hours. Enemy artillery fell on this road 
intersection at the close of' the period. The 1st Battalion 3l5th 
Infantry sent a patrol to Disteldorf whe;ve it got into a fire fight. 
A patrol sent to a high pe8~ N.E of Disteldorf made no contact 
wi th the enemy but saw i'our or five as it returned. The enemy 
were reported, by patrols, to be dug in on the eastern edge of 
Disteldorf. Four enemy were reported on a road ea,st of' Disteldorf. 

The 6th of ~anuary dawned clear and cold. The 1st
 
battalion continued in regimental reserve with B Company attached
 
to the Second Battalion in the reserve position. :E Company
 
of the 2nd Battalion sent a patrol through the tOvrn of Dambach and
 
to the hill just east of there. The men found nothing and 

returned. F Company sent a two-man patrol to the SE edge of ,D~nbach 
where the men sai,V 10 enemy marching down the stree't, and entering 
the last house in the SE edge of town. After dark, 8lmm and 4.2 
mortars laid fire in that vicinity. I Company of the 3rd Battalion 
sent a patrol to a high hill at the northern edge of the\!ilindstein 
valley. It made no contact with the enemy. 1st Battalion 315th 
Infantry, still attached to the l57th 1nf Regt, sent a patrol to 
Disteldorf in the morning hours. It made no contact with the enemy 
nor did a pattol to a high hill 1,500 yards east of Disteldo~f. 
Enemy were reported behind A Company and at 2200 hours a patrol sent 
to find them reported no contact after a search of an hour and a half. 

There was considerable enemy activity reported in Dambach 
on the 7th day of January. B Company reverted to the control of 
the 1st battalion and relieved F Company at 1930 hours. A COmr)alW 
relaeved E Compa.ny at 1930 hours. C Company relieved G Company 
at a.bout 2020 hours. G Company was attached to the 1st Battalion 
and occu~ied the positions formerly occupied by B Company. 
I Company of the 3rd Battalion sent a patrol to the two high peaks 
at the northern edge of the Windstein valley. It m.ade no contact 
wi th the enemy. An I Company patrol to a high peak 800 yards ee,st 
of the Wineckerthal-HerrerJhol road found comrtlunica.tion wires there. 
The patrol contacted three enemy on the northern slopes of the hill 
which it tried to capture. 1st Battalion 315th Infantry reported 
enemy tank activi ty in Disteldorf during the early m,orning, but a 
daylight patrol found no tanks there. The battalion fired mortars 
at a point in the road 800 yard.s north of Lembach, at 1025 hours. 
3 patrols were sent to forward areas to the north and NE of Disteldorf. 



~he re¥±:ment remaine'd in. position Q,n January 8th manning 
the Mag1.l1ot ;ll.ne defe1'lses. The ~st .:Ba~talion reported 12 rounds 
of 105 rom artillery faJ.,ling in th.e G Com.pany se'et,or. .A patrol 
from C C'oID1/any reached the stream west of the town of Wineckerthal 
and followed it to the outskirts of Dambach.- They reported 
singing and talking in town. Another C Company patrol set up 
and outpost on the road to Dambach about 1000 yards from town 
and reported enemy movement on the hill to the north. The 
2nd Eattalion remained in regimental reserve with G Company 
still occupying the 1st Battalion reserve position. F Company 
sent a'patrol to a point 500 yards south of the Philippsbourg
Neiderbronn road but found no trace of the enemy. A patrol from 
I Company, 3rd Battalion and K Company, 3rcl Battalion sent 
patrols to the areas on the northern edge of the Windstein 
valley but found no evidence of the enepJY. The 1st Battalion 
315th Infantry, remained on the regimental right.' A patrol 
sent to a position about 2,000 yards north of Disteldorf 
reported 2 enemy in that area. There was no traffic or movement 
reported on the Obersteinbach-Niedersteinbach road. or in either 
of the towns. Another patrol to a high hill 800 yards northeast 
of Disteldorf reported. no signs of the enemy. A patrol to a 
point just off the Lembach road observed a seven man enemy 
patrol moving southeast on the Lembach road. 

On January 9th, 1945 the first Battalion remained in 
position. A few scattered rounds of artillery fell in the 
sector in the morning and again in the evening with some mortar 
fire coming from the west edge of Dambach. The Second Battalion 
remained in reserve with G Company in the area behind First 
Battalion reserve. The Third Battalion also remained in 
position during the day but sent out several patrols during the 
day. All patrols returned without contacting enemy. I Company 
put trip flares in front of it's positions and at 2020 an 
enemy patrol set off the flares. Machine guns fired at the 
patrol, dispersil~ it to the north. The 1st En of the 3l5th 
Infantry, attached to us remained in position. Several oi' the ir 
patrols encountered enemy troops and got into fire fights. 
All patrols returned without casualties. 

The 1st and 3rd Batt~,:,lions remained in posi tion on the lOth 
of January 1945. The 2nd BattCJJlion reraa,ined in position until 
1415 hours 'V'Then it moved to Rothba,ch by motor where it Wet,S placed 
under 45th Division control. In the cl,fternoon, enemy artillery 
scored a direct hit. onpillbox.1To. 5 but caused no daJ.o.age. At 
2237 hours, heavy enemy artillery fell about l)illbox 1fo. 4 and 
scored several direct hits but no damage was reported. .fA patrol 
was sent to a stream just south of Eerrenhof to set up an ambush. 
An enemy patrol appeared. in front of the pillbox later on but our 
8Ttillery fired upon it, causing the Germans to dis~perse. C 
Company observed enemy personnel diggi~S in on a densely wooded 
ridge 2,500 yards northeast of Dambach. Our artillery fired upon 
them.. The T.tl.ird Battalion reported 88mm fire falling in Jaegerthal 
at 0415 hours. 1\.11 L Company patrol covered the rid.ge line oyer
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looking oO'th the Windstein valley and the 'WineC.kerthal ro·ad. The 
men reported nothing in the ar;ea. An I Company patrq.14eported 
enemy tracks in the snow on a Y.rdge at the northern/edge of 'the 
Windstein valley. They were goir~ north. The lsi Battalion of the 
3'15th Infantry received scattered routlds of artillery both· at the 
opening and, the closing of the day. A pat,pot to a ridge line 
about 1,000 yards above Disteldorf repor:,t'ed an estimated platoon 
oj:' enemy dug in. / 

On the Iltn of January, 1945, ~he 2nd Battalion remained 
under 45th Division control. The 1st Battalion remcdned in nosi tion. 
Pillbox No. 4 received SOTIle machine gun :rire in tl'1e morning. ~ That 
evening, 'the engineers placed trip flares between the pillboxes. 
The arfl'oush pa.trol retux'ned reporting tha.t it nad reached the stream 
but could not cross i't. Tne m.en heard enemy talking and some move
ment on the road to Dambach. At 1900 hours a raidin~ party consisting 
of one officer and eight enlisted men were sent to D2~bach with the 
task of capturing one prisoner.. At the close of the period the 
Battalion we'vs in tlJ.e process of "oeing relieved. by 2nd Battalion 274tb. 
Infantry. Some enemy E\ctivity was reported in by 2nd Battalion to 
·their front and :B CompEvny remained in the reserve position until <.1.11 
companies had been relieved. The 3rd Battalion received artillery 
fire of an estimated lO'5mm caliber. :Patrols from both I and L 
Companies made no contdct with the enemy. The 1st Battalion 315th 
Infantry reported it's! sector as being qUiet thl'oughout the day.

• I	 • 

On January 12th and l;)th the 157th Inf8ntry was relieved of 
it t s positions in the/ Maginot Line defenses. The 1st Battalion was 
relieved by the Sec04d B8.ttalion, 274th Infantry. Relief W8.S com
pleted on January 13~h by 0753 and the Battalion moved to the vicinity 
of Zinswiller relieving 3rd Battalion 276th Infantry at 1130. The 
Battalion was shelle<t. while going into position. The Second. Battali on 
relieved the positio~s of Second Battalion, :.276tb. Infantry at 1045 
on January 13th and reverted to Regilnentctl control. The Battc::,lion 
received considerable artillery fire on the forward positions during 
the day. E a.nd ]' COlhpcmies received an estimated 250 rounds at 1400 
hours. The 3rd. Battetlion was relieved by the First :L~att8.1ion of the 
276th Infantry. 'l'he\relief was completed by 1?03 January 13th and 
the :Battalion moved qy motor to 8,n assembly area and IDEtde prepara
tions to atta.ck the f\ollowing morning through the Second Battalion. \ 

positions.	 \ 
\ 

Duri~g the p~ri\od f~om 14 January 1945 t? 2~ JanU~lry 1945 the 
l57th Infc~n'try fe-weo. 0\1e oj: the severest tests ~n l t t s hlstory. It 
was more than a test o~ guns and tactics; it was also a test of an 
intangible something cC:<.9..led II fight ing hear~t and ple,in dOW1'lI'igl1.t 
American Ilguts". \ 

After relieving the 276th Hegiment of the 70th Division on
 
the evening of Jcmucuy 13'~ 1945, the Regiment received a barrB"ge of
 
8,n estimated 200 rounds of ... artillery fire. The enemy was 8, li'J'orthy
 
one. Ident J.fied 12tter o.s the Sixth S8 IVi:ountain Division, the outfit
 
had been transported to this sector from Finland. An organization
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of refreshed, well-trained fanatical 1'J~,iis, they were fighting over 
the type of terrc.dn they had trai'ned/i'n with the type of weather 
best suited to their particular bra:nd of warfare. 

/' 
/ 

,On J"anuary 14th the 1st :Battalion of the 315th Infantry was 
on the left. In the early mOFning, it jumped off in an attack and 
after making a.slight advance was counter-attacked. The men 
suffered several counter-attacks during the day a.nd were forced back 
to their original positions. On the right flank of the 15'( th Infan
try RegL~ent, the 36th Engineers improved their positions during 
the day and prep2red to attack the following morning. 

6n the 157th IrJw1try front the First and Third Battalions 
began ·an attack on tbe right flffi1k of the Regimental Sector at 0030 
on the morning of J-anuc-~.ry 14th. Initia11y, A Company '\'1,,1"8 on the 
right and C Company on the left. The Third Battalion D10ved in a 
column of Companys, K, L end I. Second Battalion was in reserve, 
but received heavy German artillery fire throughout the day. At 
1000, K Company contacted the enemy and was pinned down. lieamvhile, 
on the ]'irst Battalion front, a platoon of B Comp8ny passed through 
the A Compa.ny positions and contacted enemy troops. A fire fight 
ensued. Two hours later, at 1430, the platoon withdrew to the B 
Company positions and pla,ced artillery fire on the enemy. At 1530, 
L Company l'1ad reached it's objective -I'lith 1<: Company on the left of 
C Compcmy 315th Infantry. Both B8,ttalions set up defensive posi tions 
for the night. After dark, A Compcmy sent patrols northeast dOv,,rn 
the slope of a ridge where they contacted German troops and got 
into a fire fight. The patrol returned without casualties~ 

On 0anuary 15th the 1st Battalion, 315th Infantry attacked 
on our left vdth B Company leading. Advancing two hundred yards 
the men met with heavy artillery B,nd mortar fire and were fOl'ced 
back to their original positions. On the right flank the 36th 
Engineers sent two combat patrols to Hehbach, both of which vrere 
forced tq withdraw under fire. They were scheduled to 8,ttack during 
the day but failed. to do so. 

Olt. J8.nua.ry 15th, our 8,ttack was continued against stiffening 
enemy :resistance. During the early morning hours, ten rounds of 
l70mm fell in Zins'Niller and the forw8.,rd positions received heavy 
8,nd constant artillery fire. At 01::\00, 13 Company, under cover of a 
gl~ound h$,ze, jrnnped off in the attack. Advancing against sporadic 
enemy re~istance, the men reached their objective at 1124. Mean
while, A land C Company's remained in position. After rea-chi.ng itt s 
objective', B Company received heavy artillery and small arms fire. 
At this p0int, A Company sent a patrol forward to contact B Company. 
The patrol ran into a stubborn, well dug in foe and was unable to 
ma,ke contact. B Company findirJ€: its position untenable, withdrew 
to it's former position, arriving there a.t 1230. At 1420 C Corn;f;lany. 
sta.rted an att8,ck but was clriven be,ck by a stubborn foe who refused 
to relincuish a.ny ground. At 1950, B Compa.ny had mF.~,de contact ,,"vi th 
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the 36th Combat Engineers on the right and the Battalion set up 
defensive positions. During the day, the Third Battalion also 
continued it's attack to the north. At 1200, L Company had reached 
it~s objective, followed by I Company. KCompahy engaged the enemy 
in a fire fight and succeeded in driving the Germans off &.nd Cl.t 
1330 ma.de l)hysical contact with L Company. K COm1JLny then moved 
to the west and reached it's objective on a ridge, at 1530. The 
Germans immediately counter-attacked on the right flank. I COilll)8.ny 
on the right, aided K Company i11 an CJ_tternpt to repulse ·the eneroy 
thrust. The fie;ht continued f9I' an hou.r and a· h8.1f an d many en81ilY 
were killed and captured. 1.'be' enemy failed to dent our Ij.ne and c,. 
heavy mortar barrage fell into the Hegimental Sector until vvell after 
dark. We BuffeTed 11.eavy casua.lties a.nd a:fteT dark, the Batta.lion 
Anti-Tenk Platoon was ple,ced with I Comp2,ny. ThToughout the night, 
heavy shell fire harrassed our troops as they sat alert in their 
wet, cold fOX-holes. 

. On Janue.,ry 16th the Second Battalion of the 157th Inf,:,nt:cy 
relieved. the 2irst Battalion of the 315th Infe,ntry. V,'e then had the 
180th Infantry on our left flank end it Tem,2.inec_ in position during 
tb,e da,y a.nd held its line. On our right flank, the 66th =j~ngineers 

also held. Only org8,nizatiol1 in the sector attackii-:;g, the 15?th 
Infantry positions was 1,500 yards in advance of the units to its 
right o_nd left and as, a consequence its flc-mks were exposed. To 
repUlse the thrust the ::Termans ma.ssed their guns and zeroed in on 
our positions, p'12vci~Jg trem.endous artillery f ire on the reglJ::;JentEJ.l 
troops c...n6. particu.l8,rly upon Third J3attt::,lion. At 0900 C COlJl};)cJ.ny 
moved forward towaTd! the right fle.. nk of L Company. J3y 12;00 the men 
had reached their o'oje ctive and established conte,ct with L Company. 
At this time, :B Company staTted moving around the left flank of }i' 

Company. It then ran into '=,_ strong enemy force and because of the 
enemy's rru.merical supel'iority was fOI'ced to diseng8,ge itself ;-md 
move to tl~e 'Nest and the north. The men set up }Josi tions there and 
gave support to the Thirc~ £t:'.ttalion durinG: E.m enemy att2,cl<:. 

At 1330 hours, 8, JI'irst ~8att21ion ration train comprised 'by 
three qu:-;.rter ton trucl:s was 2..:mbushed by Germc.\.n riflemen, sup})orted 
by two machine guns firinE; cross-i'ire along the road. Corporal 
i\.lfred 1;~i11er of \i':esternlJOrt, HC2,ryla.nd, one of 10UI' Sl).TVj_VOl'S s(·id, 
II I'd just returned from the hos.p i tal and. I we,s riding up wi th the 
ration truck to I'e~i oin m;y outii t. Vie rounded a bend in the road D,nd. 
all hell orok.e loose l 'Xe were fireo_ on by rifleliJen a.nd ElCl,chine gUllS 

~olaced stre.tegically so tha,t tLey commanded the roac~ .'::e all hit 
the eli tch an the side of the road. I rolle(1. dov,fn the eInbe.nkment 
unt'il I found. Ii1.YSeli' in a semi-covered position. After cove:cing the 
road with smF.Il arrIlS 8,nd Ym·),chine Gun 1'i1"e, the Germr;.ns -bega.n 1'iri1:[, 
rifle G.:ren8,des at the men on the ,sTonnel. I S8..W one mew toJ<e a 
di:r:ect hi.t j.n the f2.ce and f8..11 over dee.d. Grene-des fell 8Toun(_ tlV 

j9osi-tio11 8,:0(3- I cr"a:vJled to c1.l10tb.er IJosition ·~ivi.thout g:etti11€T [lit. ~.3:;" 

cl'GtvvlL.g a..no. rUl1nL'g from one covered. position to anotber, 1 cuccc~;d

eO. in getting back to OUT 1 ines. II 
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'. During the day, E and G companies~.e'eved the positio~s of 
1st Bn, 315th Infantry. At 1345, G Campan with two light tEl1ks 
att~ched, a·~tac]{ed the. ex:erny dug in on a "11 to the front 8Xtcl succeed
ed In clearlng the posltlon by 1645. Th, men then moved northeast to 
rQ.9.ke physicEJ.l contact vii th K Company' s l;i~ft flank. At 1?2:~~, a p8trol 
fro~ ? Company reported enemy troops b~tween the G an~ K C?ill1)any 
POSl tlons. .A strong 'force was sent to/ clear up the Sl tuc1.tlon and by 
1750, ,p~y~ical :ont~c~ between the tw~ Co~p8nieshad be~n reestablish
ed. E C?mpany moveo" Iorvvard and at ft>30 lua,de contaot Wl th C Campa.ny 
on the rlght. At 23~5, enemy trooP9 were reported~.b~tween the right 
platoon and the remalnder of the Company. On the 'l'l'urd Battalion 
Front, it was also a day of hard, ~itter fighting. At 0300 on the 
morning: of J'anuary 16th, an enemyjpa.trol attempted to get B.round the 
right flank of L Company but 'v,ras /driven off. The Germa,ns continued 
to shell the front line trool;s d;lrring the early morning hours. At 
1130 machine gun fLee wa.s reported to the right rea.r of L CompC\X1Y. 
At 1235. the Batta~ion C? ::,eceiv/ed a direct hit from a rocl(et. No" 
casualtles. _""t 1030 the Germaqs launched a l[-;l..rge-scale attack agaJ.D
st K. a.nd L Companies. K Compcu,ay <:1.1s a reported enemy behL-:d it. By 
1540 the enemy VilaS at.tacking a.;1.. on~; the entire front. At 1600, eDemy 
had succeeded in infiltra.ting behind I Company. At 160'{, 1:: 2d1d I 
Compsnies repo:cted that they "It/ere completely surrounded. At 1032 
the Battalion Anti-Tanl-<: Compcuiy and two light tanks we:re sent fOrl'vard 
in an a,ttempt to contact I Co~pany. This W3..S accomplished. at 1713. 
'1'he Companies were supplied V\t~ t1;l I'at ions and. a1T1..YJ1uni tion by 1940. At 
Ib35, the enemy attack hEvd ce/a.sed and the Third. Batte.lion, 'with the 
a.id of J3 Com:.ocvny and 2, compoqi te Company composed. of all 8,vB,i1able 
personnel in B:eadc~uaI'ters, s~arted. mopping up the enemy behind its 
position. At the end of the iday, Germa.Y1s remained behind the ilillerican 
Lines. 

On JanU8,ry 17th, the It>oth InfuJ.try tried three times to close 
the exposed left flanJ:e but could mal-<:e Ii ttle progress agc,il1st heavy 
fire. However, patrols succeeded in cor~ta,cting our }~ Company. On 
thr right f1a.nk the Z,6th Eng~neers (:;1.gain remainec:, in position holdiilg 
their line. \ 

In the 15'lth Infc::.ntry sector, enemy artillery pounded our 
-oosi-c,ions in hours long concentrc1,tions. At Ob30, 13 COmpE'.l1Y begc;.n an 
~tt8.cl: toward the nertheast, but oeca.use of enemy ci,rtillery and SiT);),ll 
arms fire v,!as unc:,ble to move Efter repeated attempts. At 1400 A and 
];' Companies jumped of!" in the a.tteck 2md failed to gain ground. 11'or 
the rest of the Hegiment the day was spent tryin..g to elecT Ul) the 
·ooc.i{ets of enemy res istance behind the lines. Enemy troops continued 
to infiltr8.. te to build up a line in the rear with five rn.achine f::uns 
covering; the str<=ltegic draw that controlled the avenue of wi thdTaw8.1 
O'pen to the A.m.erice.l1 troops. Repse.ted attempts to supply C COT!1iJany 
{;;dled.. In the Third J38.tt8,lion sE:ctor, Second Lieutena.n:t \'!illis 
Ta1king"ton of Craig, Colorado, A&:F Platoon LeE1.der, 8,t tempted to rea.ch 
trle Comp2..nies in a light tank. ]'ighting .his wa;;. through the Ge:I?m~~n 
line behind his :Bat tal ion, he succeeded ll1 re2,Cl1lng I Com{;any \in tn. 
fooci, G'Jl11Uuni tion, l~adio bc;.tteries and stretchers for 




